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Monnxvhile 1 lie old ship of State
doesn't need any violent tugs to innko
It Independent f the t Kin Km. It can
tflsily limit 11 loan.

Tho report that a jiuing man In Chi-ran- o

lei amo Insane frrnn smoking via-nre-

I stipe rllunus. It U emiugli In
ay lie smoked clguret.

In afterlife you tuny have friend
foml. ilenr friends; but never will yon
have nimbi tin t iu-- I love and
Kent ll M SI lavished llpnli you XVhle'll

none but n mother Ih'hIhwk.

New York wheelmen have n Mil ho.
fore tin- - Stall' I.ecihlattire Hiking that
bieyelt" I10 transported fret' nil rail-
road 111 n'rsniial Imi;k'.i -''. The saino
iili'Mtioii will doubtless In' raised III

very State In the 1'iilon luTnio many
yearn pas.

Ktnersuii say. "A man is relieved ninl
pay when he lias nt his heart Into his
work and ihmo his liesl." If we need
eiilitirinatloli of this, we have hut to
liNik at the dreary and melancholy iim-dltlo- ii

of the man vh. on this fair
earth mid with all Its oppi'rtunltie.i,
finds imt liinu to do.

l.nd year the lulled Stales took out
of the soil In (.'lain nh'iie (lie sum of $1.-4f- l.

IT.". '.iiiiiare this .r i . is
sum with the . in.titm.iiiHi annual prod-
uct of gold which has constituted the
hasls of the Kallir Kiecnlative excite-
ment, and what Is called the great
Iim. 111 of 1VG sinks Info itisiirtiilleaiiee.

Hani nnd Muhlnirn tads hooii con-

vince the most Ideal dreamer that w
catiiiiit choose our own hinTc or con-

trol our own circumstances, that mir
daily wisdom is in making a pud use
of the opportunities within our grasp,
that the strong man governs liis own
occasions and the weak man Is gov-

erned l'V them.

A taste for i;ood literal are Is enetuir-1- 1

col mining tlie school children of lie-troi- t

hy the ilistriliiil lull mining the
Hchools of approved honks I'miu the
public library. Fifty two schools tire
supplied in this way. and the circuhl-ti.n- i

for lv.i. was oxer The
Iiooks are changed live times iluriin:
1 lie schiNil year, and the only additional
expense Is the slkht one of t ransporla-lloll- .

It seems to he a Mleeessl'lll plan
for getting in ahead of I lie penny dread-
ful.

fine of the surprises of the next de-

cennial census may he the- discovery
that the national cci'itn- - of population

1 ,'u '
HiiuVrTi'daturo Ticnt

-

was formed.
-
The

State iW.fiscs taken last year indicate
that the Fast is growing more rapidly
than the West. In the live years since
1 !! Massachusetts gained ti pi.piil.i-tio-

or 1 1.7 per cut. The gain
of NeXV Jersey ill the s inie period xas
oFt.oiKi, or 1.V7 per Iowa's

yain wa I lii.mMi, or 7.n per
cent. Kansas reports a lo-- since Is'.m,
ami iie;.'on's Increase in die live yc;,n
la not cj'tite s per cent.

It is will known that anarchistic
hh-a- s are a form of mania and their
;irotiiul;.aii.'ii cx i Icinv of Insanity, Imt
the frihll'iil crimes of tlie mail
Klai ttke, w !io. at t'hicau'o. iminlered
his patents, his wile, his three children,
and then killed himself, add emphasis
to the fact. Anarchy means the suli
version i f all ratio. ial views of mv.
and the man xx ho can convince himself
that the world Is xxronnl.v constructed
Is not far ft the impulse to murder
and suicide, which is confession that It
is not only vain to stru-l- e apiitisi tin
world, hut that annihilation or Its proh
lemutlcal alternative Is preferalile ti:
contiuiiaace here. Prohahly all such
Ideas as Klaetike held originate in ill
health, which Is usually self iudiU'eii
hy means of liquor. n hialihy inmi
can he a pessimist; 11. unhealthy man
an optimist; and anarchy Is only at.
objective, all einhracln pessimism,
The unfortunate xxho has an tineas;
liver sees every! iil:i yellow and sickly,
and iM'Klnnliitf with the knowledge thai
he Is ilisordered. lillds tlie World ills
ordered, too. This con x Id ion, like 111

liallticitial ions, compels the sun'oivr'i
continual aiietiiioti. Tlie hm-- er hi
contemplates and over it tin
Worse and lllofe powerful it hecoine.
until, after an irresstilie process o;
excliisloii. It a kef entire possession o:
the treinliliny; nrnd. ami the least sii'p'stlon tsucli. III this case, fnf exaill
pie, as the murder and suicide of Hon
piardl Is sullleleiit to drive the inaiilai
to the extreme length. 'I his theory It
supported hy every l.iiowu fact' It

Klaettke's case. He was an occasions
drunkiird and c iiisc.!ieu:ly a pessl
mist, lie xxas an anarchist as the re
suit of his ilriinkenncss mid p. ssiml-.t- t

and cotiseipietitly a murderer ami sul
fide In passe ion- - hoioiv he became
such In very deed. The lesson scenu
to be: Iioti't ilrhik; keep your liver it;

pod order. If It M followed the skj
will not be tlireateiilnjr, the world wli
not Iv 11 place of punishment, life wih
not be torture, ami yoti will not h,. p,
danicer of btcoinin- - jm anarchist ntm
n murderer.

Knew 1 ilile of It.
At thi last meeting of the I'.rltlsh

Medical Association but cue, tlie dis-ct- i

sioit 011 neurasthenia mid its treat-ineu- i

was Introduced by I tr. Savairc in
; the follin lti words: "What Is neu-

rasthenia? There xxasoiicea profe:-':;.i- r

1 Who, beiii' a ked what he knew upon
J n certa.111 nuhji-- t, replleil, Nothlut; 1

i Lavo ii"t UvurcJ ou It.' "

TKC F.ND.

VTtm I tot: old faulti ttshiba,
And Mxareh the yettn with forward Kind, I

what would I tee?
Of all thu day what would I fro:.
Before thnt low piwo mound nlmll ft

Earth's end tor me?

Trim hop, fnr geeinff, lookc, jet see
Nd empty time of almleM ea.ii',

And nought begun;
No Idle ppnee where I mtht lie,
And wat i h the nwentlng world toll by, ..

My pnrt undone.

And when Miall rln that la.t ur mam,
Still niny I Mand the coru

All tiny and reapt
And, whi-- the MirnveH are heaped at night,
Aa fades the ctrcnk of lonely llht,

Ho may I alerp.
C. BIneNamnraJn Sunday-Scho- Times

WOLFING IN MOITTANA.

A rr.ONTlEWWIA.N's STOttr.

N the full of ISO!)
there left Fort
Benton, Montana,
U littiO ")Bllll of
prairie men bound
.or the north
rolintl T nn n ttnlf.

GfS iDR expedition.

J Littl th.eyk0'!
o. ciiiiu nooui
ibo momrntouH
trngg!o then go

inK nu for the
ttreorvatioii of
the Union. Tho
captains of tbo

11 nuiuu
1

CHiuo up tbo rivir
c i.. 1, . .-- .I

l in itiv njiiiiiK nun
N T",;')fvi' early sntnun.T Im.t

,Vi..' H news ji a 11 era,l'' months old, which
tlopcribcil the crcnt battlow that wcru
foueht, nnd thcio bn 1 been rend and
jmsn-- d from band to hand. Jitit thoe
liardy frottiersmeu were wflfni a war
of their own agnitibt tho wild animals
nnd still wilder men they daily en-

countered, and had hltlo interest in
tho pvent war ret far away. They spoko
of the "States" tho country east of
tho MissiHMppi 11a of so 1110 fur distant
land, nnd tliiy would talk of the ihv
when, with (,'eiieroui fortunes, tluy
lihould return to make happy tho ue
clinimr venrs of too old folk. Hut for
many oi them that iiay never cntuc.
Homo fell in linttlo with the FBTnzeR.

eouio died of wnsiin, oira'-e- . nn.l oth
ers deferred tho time to ion? that the
old folks pasFcd axxny, and then they
Lnd no occasion to lenvo tho pluius
and mouutuius tucy uud karuod to
Iotc.

it was ro lon nio thut T cnntiot now
remember tho mimes of all tho mem-
bers of our wolliujj expedition. There
were thirty-liv- e men in nil, and
totiio of them wcru aeRompnuied
ly their Indian wives nnd children.
Our IrnnsportH crtibiHtivi of four heavy
waKoun -- t uurc eacu,
and a largo'iinud of middle and park
horiies, eneh nno of im oxuiug live to
11 dozen head. This little company
was mtulo up of eifdit difli reut linns,
met each firm had its own camp mid
mcph ontlit. My pariner-- i wero Dun
F. and JclT 1)., .xvo fcnrii.'Ks and honest
old frontiersmen, who ninny years be-

fore had eorao V. est in tho service of
tho American Fur Company.

it wait luinnj--t noon, 0110 liny lute in
November, that wo left the abodo fort
sud tho cluster of loxv Cilbina nud
j'lilled out of tho valley. Ascending
the loiifj. wteep bill, Hud moving out
onto thu rolling prairie, wo found our-i-elv-

at once among small bauds of
bull'alo and antelope ; and us wo moved
slowly northward these bauds in-

creased in si.o and numbers, until
they formed a seemingly vast and

herd.
Our ohjectivo point was tho Sxvent-griiH- s

Hill ; three lone piuo-ela- d buttcs
just south of tbo Canadian line, and
HUty or more miles etutt of tho lloskies.
In tho afternoon of tho fourth day out
wo reached the west butte. aud camped
on 11 little btrtam which lloxts from it
nouthwurd, until finally it is lost in
tho thirsty ground. We did not dare
cump very near tho butte, for bad no
don ho a war j arty would have had h
great udvautnc,o in tiring down unou
us from tho hivh joints, lusteau, wo
cboso for our winter crimp ground uie
ceutro of a wide, levol Hat about half

niilo from tho butto where we built
a etronp, high corral lnre;o euongh to
bold all our horse.-- , and icouutl tho
outbido put ti our lodges. Then,
after huuliug Ktcnt jnles of dry Cotton-
wood and quaking ash fur fuel, wo w 1 re
read" to buj.;iu wolllur,'. Oxvini to the
duuger of beinj? Attacked by t!:c
Indians, wo arranged it so thut at nil
times there should bo eight men iu
camp, nud u ninth one with the horeei,
which vxcro corralled every night.

Never before liorbineo have I ucen a
iiioro ideal pluco for tho huutei than
tho SxvoetgnusB Hills in thoso duys.
Climbing to tho top of tho butto ouo
day I got out my glass, a lonir, power-
ful telescope, and took a good look nt
tho surrounding country. North,
south, east ami webt, aa fur as tho cvo
eould retieb, tho prairie was fairly
covered with buflulo nnd antelope.
Herds of elk and deer fairly swarmed
on tho uine-elu- d tides of the hills; end
higher up, unions tho rocky lodges,
tho timid bighorn mado their home.
Littlu bauds of bears, nearly nil
prizzlies, wero roving about cou-isUntl- y,

feeding on carcasses the
wolves had killed, and occasionally
fcceuring some unwary animal them-(elve- s.

As for the wolves and ooyotes,
they were everywhere; singl;-- , in
ptiira, in bands of fifty nnd more".

Left wo interfere with one another,
tho diroctiou each outfit should take
iu putting out baits was determined
by lot, and I was very w ell pleased
that my iirm elrow tho northwest
course. Going from camp iu this di-

rection, we would pass ovev th,f west
suuulder of tho butte, tbtsct ,t into

a broken ptalrif --oiii'i, and on to
tha long deep eouliei which led down
to the Milk Rirjr '.valley, about ten
inilei away. Ear y in the morning of
a sunny u. old Dan and I mounted
our horses ana started out to begin I

onr work. About a mile from camp
we sighted a band of elk and shot a
largo fat cow. V e ripped the animal
oocn from throat to tail and removed
tho viscera. Then we mixed two bot-
tles of strychnine with the blood which
collected, and smeared it all over the
meat, ctittit g deep gashes here and
there, to that the poison would work
into the thicker pnrU. A mile from
the elk we successfully stalked a little
band of buffalo, and ice tired a large
voting bull, on which we used three
bottles of tho poison. Then, as the
wind shifter, to the north and snow
began to fall, we turned back and went
home. In n few days however, we
got out all tho baits we wanted, and
every pleasant day we would go out
nnd skin the wolves which were not
irozen. Nowadays it is very difficult
to get wo'ves even to approach a poi-
soned bait, but in those times they
had not been educated, and were so
ravenous that wo often saw thetn go
up to b carcaos and begin to eat it be-

fore wo had ridden a quarter of a mile
away.

The strychnine was so rapid in its
action that soma of tho animals died
with their head resting on tho bait.
Occasionally one of them would get
half a mile away before the poison be-
gan to work ; but three-fourth- s of them
fell within '200 yards or the bait. I
hnd several opportunities to watch the
ell'ect of strychnine ou wolves. It
seems to deprive the animal suddenly
of the uo of its l"g, which become m
stiflas poker.. Then theoreatnro falls
over on its side, makes a few ineffectual
gasps for breath, and dies.

As tho days and weeks slipped by
wo began to think that either tho In-
dians did not know we wero wolfing on
their territory or that they had no de-sir- o

to attack so formidable 11 party.
Uce evening Into in February, bow-eve-

the ctt- -t course out tit, Duval,
Kcolt and Atwood, enmo into camp
and reported that they had had a run-
ning lljht with a small war party and
iind killed or wounded two of them.
Tbey had gone out to tho end of their
line, and ou their way hack, when '

about three miles from cump, they
had been tired on iy n ilo;:i'ii or tuoro
mounted lnuiani who rushed ui out j

of a coulie. Tho boys put Hpurs to
thoir horses and retreated with nil j

speed, followed by thu Indians, who j

kept firing in fast m they could load
th'.ir I'tim: At last Duval's horso was j

snot and liown ho wvnt ; then thu boys
aud tired nrouud at tlie Id- - i

uitiut, nnd had tho satisfactiou of see-- 1

ing ouo them fall from his bo'rt,e.
Al andoniuQ his horso nnd saddle. Du-- 1

val then got up behind Atwood. and
thoy went on ns fast as they could. In
a few minutes tho war party took up
tho chaso niun, leaving only two or
tlneo of their number with the one

1m9 tin in..' t ui, .UJIii-'V- i
was now carrying a donblo burden, !

thoy could not go on so faat ns before, j

and soon tho bullets bcnn to strike
unpleasantly i:ear. So Scott dis-
mounted and checked their pursuer.!, ;

and when the other boys had mado a J

few hundred yards he rejoined them.
This niiuiiD'ivre was repeated srvornl
litnc!-- , aud was quite successful, lor
the Indians were urine I with old Hud-
son May Company "fnkes," or smooth '

bore llmt leeks, which were not reli-
able nt a iiisUucu abuv.) seventy-Jiv- e

yards, while Scott, as well as the) rest ;

of us, used the Hawkius rifle, thirty-tw- o

'

balls to the lumud. which whs
ex cry bit ns accurate us tho modern
iirei.chloadi' S it xxas that adieu
Sjott dismounted the Indians kept at
a tr.I'o distance, hoping that one of
tho mu'iv shots they tired ut him
mi '.lit find tho mini.

As thu liistaiH'u to camp became
fhorler nud shorter, tho boys felt their
courage ns, ami finally they con-
cluded that they wouldn't bo driven a
yard further. They ull dismounted,
and although, the trade Imlls from tho
Indian hikes occasionally struck the
(round a littlo too near, thev took do-- 1

liberate i.im at their pursuers, some
'

otM varus tiihtaut. As tho smoke
'lilted axvay they saw one of them

reel nud tumble hemllon;' to the
rouud. Tlie boys pave a yell of

triumph, and fired several rounds as
fast in they eould reload; but tho
Indians seemed to havo had enough
and quickly rode axv.,y, carrying their
fallen comrade with them. j

JJiscussii) tbo nll'.ur that nie.ht, we '

concluded to stuud our (,'rottud. livery-bo.l- y

wiiH well axvare that tho Indians
never would bo satisfied uulil they
had tried t'j iivtiitjo the death of thoir
t'Jiiiiudes, nnd tiiut iu txx-- or throe

j

tut to Fort but they wore
tuou bilciieed obi. lJau ruiit:

'1 think I express the lentuuent
thisyer enn)i, when I say that mouor'u i

leave tho wolves Jyaiu' uruuud, iho
I

Injuns gits my Im'r." I

Except for a fexv days in January ;

weather had been io cold that it
wasiiuposiblo to do skinning, tho !

woies ireezingsolia masiuglo uigut,
ana iiumire lH of them wero lying '

around our baits. Hut uow warm
interval set iu, Rud wo all worked
from daylight to dark si; inning tho
animals and stretching tho hides on
the ground about tho camp. In less
than two wo made mieu progress
that wo hud cared for all tho frozen
animals, und had only to work on thou
that wo found about the baits from
day to day. So wo quit going out
over our Hues, kept wntch of four
men out on tho hills two miles from !

camp, aud fortitlod our rj i

well us we could. Around the iueide
of ouo of lodges we built sod
wall two leet wide aud twice as high
to shelter the women aud childreu.
The corral was chinked with poles to
i&Zi it f.iv?j tuV.jt pi'eof, c.ui IZi'ify

we threw up com! 'ora&et-work- a on Mk
east aide of the corral, relying on tha
corral itself and the wagons as a shel-
ter from other direotion.

Then the time began to drag. Every- -

body felt more or less iu pspense.
nnd wished the Indians would come,
if they intended to come at alL After

days of this monotonous lying
in camp, I think if anybody had pro-
posed a retreal to tha Fort
there would not have been a dissent
ing voice. But after the stand wo had
taken nobody liked to be tha first to
make such a proposition.

It was on March 23, a'oont 10 o'clock
in tho morning, that onr scouts came
charging into ramp and reported
large body of Indians approaching.
The horses were coralled, the women
and children crowded into their lodge,
nnd, our ntles and revolvers carefully
loaded, we got behind our breast-
works and impatiently awaited tha
attack. In a littlo while we saw the
Indians, 100 and mere, come riding
slowly over the ridge down to tha
creek, some 400 yards distant, and
disappear in the little belt of timber
which fringed its banks. In a few
minutes they suddenly rnshed out in
solid body and came over the flat at us
as fast as their horses could rnn. All
of them, tho flower of th. Assinaboine
camp, were decked in full war costume
of eaglo plumes, brightly
decorated fihieldH and war clubs, and
ermine fringed shirts and their faces
paiutod with red, blue, white, yellow
and black, in alternating bars and
spots. On they came, singing tha
shrill war song and firing thoir gnns,
but we never moved nor made sign
until they were within 100 yards of
us, then Duval ehented out "Fire I"
and thirty-flv- o rifles were emptied
into them, bringing dozen or more
ot them to the ground. Then we
drew our revolvers everyone of ns
owned two and rained bullets into
thoto. But before our pistols were
half emptied they swerved with one
accord to left nnd posod out of
rnni'o. We had barely finished

when they came on again,
circling around the camp and tiring
into it, but we lay low and waited for
them to come nearer.

Thinking perhaps to get in behind
onr breast worke, they finally awni
''led on tho west side of tho corral and
charged down on us, but wo quickly
rlu nV tinder shelter of tho wagons,
which forme 1 a north Bnd south wing

'to the corral, nad met them as before
with a Wiower of lead. This, scorned
to dishearten them ; the war song
ceased and they tied in all direction,
13at wo were not sutisllod, and, leaving
n few of the boys to finish thy wounded,
the rest of uh jumped on our horses,
which bad been saddled before the
battle commenced, and took after
them. Many of the Indians rodo
splendid animal.--, aud, with the start
tliey bad, easily got out of onr war.
Lut others were not so fortunate, and
were overtaken and despatched. Iu
less than half au hour not an Indian
r if ho vex, co- - mttf&ilc !plt toward.

camp, more thau satished witu, the
day's work. Lou 3 before wo reacted.
the camp, .however, we heard the
women wadirtg for tho dead. Antotno
Uim-tt- was the nnlueky one. With
tho others ho ha rushed out to di.3.

'latch tho wouuded Iudun--- . He hLu
tdooped over one, who xas apparently
dead, to fceuie tho nhieljj
Iviu.f by his bide, and tho cuuuiij
rr.sca! suddenly r.ii'.e 1 it big horso pi(s.
tol uudscnln bullet through Autoiuoj's
heart. Wo buried thu poor felloe
next day, and marked tho place with'
cro-- s of stones laid ou top of his crave.
it- - 1 . . , , , runto uug a ueep in-uc- ana tiiiuiu
it with the bodies of our cnemicii whicili
hiy about tho camp. There wero,
txveuty-scve- n 01" them, which, with tho
eight others wo overcook on horso
Ijhjk, made a total of thirtv-fiv- e As
sinaboiues killed. We had littlo fear
of .'another uttaek from Indians, and,
iu fact, they never relumed. Faily
iu April wo packed up onr ' hides aud
outfit, and returned to Fort Ilenton.

In all, 3113 wolves wero killed and
skinned. Of that number Dan, Jeff,
and I owned 4G2, which wa sold for
OTt'r U. lhat was wolfing thirty
3 eB" aK- - Ncw York s,,u- -

Ho Shot the Mucliiii?.
Considerable excitoment end some

amusement were recently caused iu
tho Garden City billiard hall in Chi-
cago when stranger in the place,
alter mvcstuig Bcveral nickels in
slot machine aud receiving uo return
drew his revolver and fired four bullots
into tbo contrivance. Ho then leis-- .
urely put his weapon back in bis
pucitet and walked away,

Heveral men watched the stranger
deposit his nickels and say ho put
nearly 5 1 luto the machine. Three

dropped stranger shook the ma-- '
chine, but it elid not give forth auy-- ,
thinv.

"Four aces can't win bore," said
the btrauger, vUruiug to Bert Miller,
who is iu ouarge of tho pluoe, "and
I'll make that robber wiuh ho had
never been born."

At tho camo time he drew a revolver
and Bent four bullets into the ma- -

chiuo. Chicago Chronicle.

Au Anllquu L'iiibrclltj.
An umbrella that has boon active

service for more than half a century
without once buiug recovered is owned
by Captain Alfred B. Oliver, ot Fort-land- ,

Mo. It is of blue silk, and was
bought in London iu 1811 for Captaiu
Oliver s mother. She used it all the
refct of her life, and it has eiuoe been
used continuously, but with care, and
gives promiso of cousideraole service
yet. a uuu in Dath has an umbrella
lhat he baa ued continuously for
twenty years, but it has beeu recov-
ered four times. New York Sun.

There is talk of a new home for
Attsrioan stu (Junta of muslo in Paris.

weeks teey would return in ful force times the horseshoe fell, whioh should
uud try to wipu us out. One or two have brought a winning, but it

favored nu immediate re- - tained uotliintr. The third timo it
ii JieuUui,
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Ue Knaws the Bible bv He
1
1

Iter. W. 0. Hicks, a baw-Vo- ds

Baptist minister of extraordiir yi at-

tainments, ia attracting ilJJreat
deal 01 attention in the revivi
ingi he is now holding in
parts of Adair County, Kentut
is only about twenty-fiv- e year
and has evidently had only
educational advantages, but h
so he says, a hard student J.lb bio ever aince he was first to.!,,

VW. " uuu m IUI.II uoy. 110 n oin-eve- ry

mitted to memory chaj. r in
ine mine except two, In oi l 4 t
test the reliability of his nULl he
closes bis liihlo ana permits nn y .V3 '0
can at ranaom lor uinercnt ioks
whioh he recites at once, witho,k . hes-
itation, word for word. Ilisadh-- ' os,
however, are disinclined to ace.
of bis biblical interpretations, ,i
differs with Movies in his accord
the flood, and has sorao ideas iMef n
arly his own with reference to Oi'cih- -

and the whale. Ills sermons arevf itr
unique, and few churches ca,o
fonud largo enough to aecomn,r Uita
the congregrtions whioh asnemll4 tJ

Lear him. Chtcnzo Times-Ueral- J.

1 Svn Orleans Hog.
An gust Albert, a baker doing bn

ness in New Orleans, owns an intcUii
gent dog, Fitlne, that keeps his me-
ter's shop for him, writes a corre-
spondent of the Philadelphia Times.
Albert has a littlo bako room behind
the shop, and as he always gives Vn's

personal attention to the .oven, Fifltio
proves invaluablo in waiting upon
customers. The dog carries stranpod
about her neck a little bank whos.'slot
is arranged to receivo nothing more
nor less than a nickel. Tbe customer
may help himsolf to a loaf from tho
counter, but won Vctido ono who tries
to depart without depositing tho
requisite nickel in Fi fine's bink. If
more than one loaf is taken, au erpinl
number of deposit! must bo made 111

tho bank or Fitlno will know the rea-
son why. She knows very well how to
uso her tooth in caso of necessity,
though she is usually ns mild ns a
lamb, and qnito a fuvorito with her
customers, but if her master should bo
needed, sho has only to pnll tho bell
ropo which communicates with tho
bake room and he is on the spot. De-

troit Free Tress.

Horses l ed 011 I'otalot'.s.
In tho first issuo of tho riautcr wo

pnvo the experience of Mr. V. O.
Jdinson, of James Islaud, iu reference
to feeding horses and ranks on pota-
toes. We havo since found two
farmers, Mr. J. C. Lnmplcy, of
Darlington County, nnd Mr. x 1).
IIurrisB, of Florenco Conuty, who uro
utiiiziusr their potatoes in tho mxmo
way. Tbcso gentlemen nre not doing
it from necessity, but ns a matter of
farm economy, nnd nro well pleased
with tho experiment. According to
the estimate of Colonel T. W. Wood-
ward, of Fairfield, it takes three

j1 potatoes to ejJualnTvijri-men- t
ono busheV tTorri," out evenTf

it took four the cost of feeding on tho
potatoes would be far lei:. It is well
known that a dry summer is very
iuvorablo to potatoes, und just the op-p- o;

ite for corn, and this fiv.'t oupht to
ho snCoiout to iuiluco every fanser to
plant them more largely. Curoliua
rianter.

A Haul of On.ittn.

Two Italian CBhonnen in San Frnn-cise- o

Bay hauled upSlOdd worth of
opium iu their nets one duy lust week.
Tho customs authorities kuew tbiit tho
opium was somexvhero at tho bottom
of tho bay and had mado muny efforts
to recover it. It was dropped over-
board two years n;;o from a fishing
iuark that had taken it from smu'-jler- s

on a I'acitic steataer nnd that was beintr
pursued by a rcvenno cutter. Tho olii- -

Mers ena.'.jed in tho pursuit kuexv
'jvnero tho opium was thrown over- -

o.ird nnd mduKtrionsly fishod for it
"It intervals ior a yeur or more, nu tho
llercont.vjo allowed by tho Oovern-'fieu- t

on seized contraband would
have been a rich prize for them.
hew lork aim.

Snud in the Koek.
A rcmarkablo discovery was mado

'Curing tho blasting for an air-lin- o

1 ailroad double-trackin- g in East
lampton. Conn., rocontly. A deposit
if sand was found imbedded iu the
olid rock. It consists of a circular
ockct, about twelv? feet in diameter,

illed with tbo finest sand nnd luvers
ii pebbles, worn perfectly smooth nnd

incrustod with an iron deposit.
Sound, of rock which inclose tho

are as smooth as though pol- -
sued. Boston Ueralii.

Flayiul rianint Padcrewskl.

When Fnderowski, tho great pianist.
kas in Fdohmand, Va., a local banjo
ilnyer is said to havo sent him a tine
lioUel-plate- d banjo, with tho request
hat tho groat lrusiciau should write

musical sentiment on the head.
t'a Jorewbki complied with tho request,
ma this is what appeared above his
ignaturei

'1 have not tho pleasure of being a
performer on this boautiful instru-
ment ; am only a piano player."

Runs au Engine at Fourteen.
Georgia's youngest locomotive on- -

hineer is bclived to be Alvin llene- -
ury, of Hpanu, Johnson County. He

s but fourteen years old, and runs an
ingino on a short road connecting va- -

ious ehw-mill- H and their sources of
upplies. It is stated, furthermore,
hat ho has had charge of the engino

lance ho was nine years old, and thut
io is regarded by the owners of tho
toad as an entirely capable engineer.

The production of olive oil in Italy
luring 1891-0- 5 amounted 61, 3i). 137
zallous, of which 11, 505, 13d gallons
wore produced in Sicily. The produc
tion in, Italy during 18U3-9- 1 amounted
ko ei,7ytf,303 gallons.

favlnn bloods of paper pulp are to b
on a short section oi a stn-e-t n ,.

Kan., as an etperlmi-n-t The bloo
salt! to reeemhlo Tllrinod bricks, b
much lighter .

One Ttoiu Left Oatx
In aerolmtlo, gymnastic and nlidclle tr

I

r

Inn one thins eems to bo enlirelj left oi.

tblni; txhleh, it prnlleed, mlht f'-- .
many serious eonscqiteneus and therohj
eolll!te u"ful part of training. 11,

full 11. .x n esslly un l err.'-erullj- Willi
les..' nmount of reslslanro liy Iho mil-- ,
nei'tit be ma le n lino nrt. Vliy not
slt'lennil 'rn"tli Willi u
M.-j- eis In vii-w- . Krurrboily knows tleu
llimwnn tlin wnrt Injurin result f ri)rn
knoiviiig hi)r to fall. Thro seems In
ni'imy always n compilentlen 01 injury k

X'ery fall, cut'!) ns pprnln, brxiisa ami i tJ
irokfii imiN. 11 1.1 irxio I nut lor all Ihj
mlsli.., either separately or in eonii",vj
form, nu I eprelnlly fur sprains, Bt. J ir 2
Oil l:i tbo lirt known nnil surest etire.
Injf of spriitns, tho very wont otlen rs
from falls, hocMiso the raaneles snstnln
Violent txvisls from rrsintnne. Jiut wlii'ti
there is frai'lli'eof ihe nrt or not, tho w
remedy for 111I11 I" sme to euro.

t's-sn- r ill l not my tu, brute!" Hjk., Ixors nuy ni'iueii siieni. IIIiiiiiK like a xxi.u d

Pniall notrlls are said by physiologic f
hnlk nto small nnl w ak hum's.

1

Sprioig
Is the spmoii for purlfytn?, nlennslng swt
renoTTiiiR. Jin n laminations or wn.itt
everywhiire ore beini-- rexovod. Wlutnr'
ley tfr.np hi broken and on nil sides nn
Imitations of natnru's relurnln.-- r hf,
runewoi forco nud nwnkrnlas fowor,

ti tho tlmo for purifying thn li!or1,
chiiuMn tho syite'in nuJ ronowlng Pi
physical powers. Ovlng to close t,

illmlnislio t perspiration sn1
other eausos In tho winter, Impurllli
have net passo,! out of the system wx tluy
Should, but havo nociimul ito.l In tho LlduJ.

Spring
I, therefore, (hi best tins to ttiko It Jull'
Sarsaparllla. beams i thu system Is now
most In need of mi'ilioinn. That Hood's
Barsapnrllhi l tho bmt b'o.i.l purllh-- r nnd
Sjiring muulolii 1 Is proved by Hi wonder-
ful cures. A cottrso of HiorsKaifupnrlllii
now may provuut uront suffering Inter on.

Sarsaparilla
lithe (liiuTrue III00.I Put IIIit. lilruniM. Jl
I'ri'lwrcl only hy V. 1. UioU & Co., LuwJl, 'i- ,
l?fsrfl'e D.Ile ,mo Llv'''' f1'"! y
swwl is I III lake. y to oimtil Ujc.

T7-i"- : Z

A or ametl'o tu'.ii im'':r.
Who hnd adoitod tin) pranlii'u of

a oopy of every prcseripliim
lsMiiml by his family phy-d.'hn- ,

becatne liderciilod ns time lit on to
notu that tho same Inm lleiiis
pretty certain to bo privoilbo 1 nt
some point oi He) trDiitainut oi every
enso. For a poor nppi'tlte, or a ioro
throat, for ri.ytle.'MaoJS xvhhdi dis-turl-

thu baby's sleep, ami fur
troubles which besot the Ud ;rnud-pari'iit- s,

tho fuvorito remedy xv:s
always turning up, ultliouirli slightly
uiodillDd from time to tlmo nad ttsuj
o'tenlu eonjuiii'tioii with others.
Ouo day our friund Imppoand to ob-

serve that tho formula of a ccrlixiu
advortisod remedy was tdentioul
With tlm latest prescription bn lull
reoelved from his own physleian,
nnd In some surprlso he stntu J tho '

case to htm. The family doctor,
after liritenlni; to what lie had tossy,
lopllo I: "Tbe ease Is about this
way: VThonnvor there Is a distiirh-nnc- e

of the functions of tha body,
no mutter of what nature, ft is pret-
ty certain to be accompanied by a
ihrniiKtimeut of tho diifoetlvi) orHiil.
When they are nil ritfht the patient
pots well. That particular formula
that you hnve observed urn to writo
more ami more frequently is thu
result of an use of carolul experi-
ment, and Is pritty generally agreed
upon uoxv by ail ediieali' I peysiciang
vho toep up with the time's. Tim
xliKoovory of tha past few years of
the moans roJuolni; ovory druir to a
powder and oomprixitsing tho poxv-tie- rs

Into littlo lo7,en:es or tubtets.
or tubules if you prefer, which xvlll

not break or spoil, or losu their good
qualities from ntfo, if protected from
air und litrht, Is the explanation of
how it has coma about that this pro-

scription Is now for sale as an ad-

vertised remedy. It U the medh'lno
that nfno people out of ten nod
evory tlmo thoy need any, and I
have no doubt that malting it so ensy
to obtain, so carefully prepared, uud
withal so cheap, will teud to
actually proloug the syenite of
huiuim lift) during the present gen-

eration."
nipnnxTiit.iii m goM hv iiro or by maltif Hit pro IU own a b..k) I. tu Thu It pan

( Iniiiiiuil l.'uniuury, Nu. U iuujj ( fcu Vortkauiiue vial, Wcjuia
I II
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